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men in vision; he saw us in a day when

we were all together. We have been sep-

arated by marriage and thrown apart;

but he saw the day when we all came

out of one stock, and that was out of

the aristocracy. Yes, we came directly

down through the Prophets, and not only

us, but lots of others—the whole Smith

race. I could remember probably twenty

or thirty that Joseph mentioned came

down through that channel.

My father's father and his brothers

intermixed by marriage with the Smiths,

and uncle John Smith was baptized in

Nauvoo for upwards of twenty of my kin-

dred. They mixed up in marriage, and in

that way the names became changed; for

they were the old veterans.

There is another thing that brother

Joseph said—viz., that we were posi-

tively heirs of the Priesthood; for he

had seen us as such in his vision; yes,

just as much so as my children are that

have been born since I received my en-

dowment. Our fathers were heirs to

that Priesthood, which was handed down

from father to son, and we came through

that lineage.

Never mind, brethren and sisters,

give me your attention a little while. The

gentleman that came to the stand with

brother Brigham is Thomas B. Marsh. I

tell you this, that you need not be over-

anxious.

Joseph told us these things, and I

know them to be true. I know them by

the revelations of Jesus Christ, and so do

a great many men. We are and we were

heirs when we were called and ordained

to the Apostleship: we were of that class;

yes, we were the sons and daughters of

those that came down through that lin-

eage.

We will yet save the Constitution

of the United States. We will do

it, as the Lord liveth, and we will

save this nation, everyone of them

that will be saved. Brother Brigham

Young and brother Joseph Smith

stand at our head, and will do that thing,

as the Lord liveth. Yes, we, as their chil-

dren, with our children to assist us, will

do it. We have got that power, and so

have they, and will bear the kingdom off

victoriously to every nation that is upon

God's footstool; and I know it.

Let your hearts be comforted; for just

as sure as that is true, so sure will we

have good peace for three years from last

winter. And why? Because we will make

peace, and we will sustain it and sup-

port it, and we will bear off the king-

dom and establish it. We will bring forth

every one of those old veterans, and we

will place them upon this land that they

fought for. Now, mark it; for we will do

it, and all the devils in hell cannot hin-

der it, if this people will only live their

religion and do as they are told; and you

cannot do as you are told without living

your religion; and if you will do that, we

never shall be troubled.

I tell you, if we now live our reli-

gion every day, inasmuch as the Presi-

dent of the United States, or the Sena-

tors or Legislators make laws to afflict

us, the thing they design to bring upon

us shall come upon themselves; and the

affliction, the snares, the traps, and the

gins which they lay for us, they them-

selves shall suffer with and be caught in.

These words never shall fail.

Brethren and sisters, can you do as

you are told? It is the easiest thing in

the world.

[President Brigham Young: "Tell

them something to do."]

We want some thirty or forty yoke of

oxen to go out and meet James A. Little's

company. Do you all say yes?

[The congregation responded, "Yes."]

Tomorrow morning, at seven o'clock,

we want forty yoke of cattle to help in

our trains. You, Bishops, see to that, will

you?


